
MAINS

Chicken Tikka Masala  470
basmati rice, papadom and naan bread served on the side - raw onion, cucumber, yoghurt raita, 
raw banana & mango chutney 

Rack of Lamb  1,390
roasted rack of lamb with basil, parsley and mustard crust served with carrots, mashed potato, roasted garlic 
and lamb gravy 

Sea Bass Phad Chaa (Chef Martin Iron Chef ’s menu)   590
�llet of sea bass on plancha with aubergine, ka�r lime, “PHAD CHAA SAUCE” and steamed Riceberry rice

Salmon Fillet  680
pan fried, with lemon and olive crushed potatoes, pickled cucumber and cucumber butter sauce

Pork Belly  590
braised long ‘n’ slow in apple juice, ginger and spices, and served with sticky chickpeas 

Seared Beef Flank Steak 200 gr 790
served medium rare with poached �ai shallots, jim-jaew sauce, potato wedges and baby watercress

Beef Short Ribs    790
horseradish creamed potato and mixed leaf salad

since 2017

SNACKS & STARTERS

Chipped Potato Fries    110
Sweet Potato Fries    140
Potato Wedges    120
Add creamy cheese & black tru�e sauce to any potato dish 70
Shell�sh Bisque    360
prawn and lobster soup �nished with brandy and cream

Roasted Tomato Soup 370
with tru�e cream and freshly grated tru�e croutons 

Roast Potato Soup with Tru�e Crisp Bread 370
wagyu beef fat roast potato cream soup 
with crisp bread pieces& spring onion

Crab Cakes  370
with Wasabi mayo

Crispy Battered Chicken Wings 350
homemade teriyaki sauce and sushi rice

SALADS

Chicken Caesar Salad    390
Romaine lettuce, rice crisped chicken breast 
and parmesan shavings

PIZZA

Margherita 390
mozzarella cheese, fresh tomato sauce, spinach 
and oregano 

�e Eastin Grande  490
prosciutto, artichokes, dried tomatoes, avocado, 
spinach, mozzarella and feta cheese

Salsiccia è Funghi 490
spicy Italian sausage, forest mushrooms, 
mozzarella cheeseand tomato sauce

Peking Duck 595
hoisin sauce, spring onion, cucumber 
and crispy duck skin

Quattro Formaggi (Four Cheese Pizza) 570
mozzarella cheese, Parmigiano-Reggiano cheese, 
Cheddar cheeseand blue cheese

PASTA & RISOTTO

Seafood Kee Mao 460
�ai rice noodles with tiger prawns, mussels, 
squid and clams 

Carbonara  390
(with a choice of Soba noodles or Spaghetti) 
with pancetta and parmesan cheese - �nished 
with egg yolk

Tru�e Fettucine 600 
fettuccini pasta with forest mushrooms, tru�e cream,
aged grana cheese and freshly shaved black tru�e �akes
- �nished with tru�e oil

Wagyu Beef Spaghetti 690
spaghetti with wagyu beef strips, crispy garlic, 
dried chilli and white wine 

Pork Cheek Risotto            530
slow-cooked pork cheek on a parmesan, red wine 
and sa�ron risotto

     - Additional freshly shaved black tru�e �akes at market price
      (available for all dishes) -

BURGER & ROLL

Lobster Roll Half  730 Whole 1,350
Canadian lobster in a garlic-buttered soft roll 
with shell�sh oil and orange mayo

Triple BBBurger 550
lean minced beef and bone marrow patty, 
shredded slow-cookedbeef cheek on horseradish cream 
in a toasted sesame bun

            - All burgers served with your choices of fries
  (Chipped Potato Fries, Sweet Potato Fries or Potato Wedges) -

- Signature    - Vegetarian            - Spicy 
If you have any dietary restrictions or food allergies please inform our sta�.

Prices are net and include 10% service charge and applicable government tax.

       AUSTRALIAN GRAIN FED BEEF STEAK

Rib Eye  250 gr      1,200

SWEET TREATS

Sticky To�ee Pudding 290
salted butterscotch sauce and whipped vanilla cream 

Milkberry Pu�   290
rich cream of ‘Chitralada’ milk tablet sweets, crispy pu� pastry
and tangy raspberry sauce, based on Martin’s winning recipe
from IRON CHEF THAILAND 

Please scan for

Photos

- All steaks served with Blunos butter, red wine gravy, jim-jaew, pan-roasted
mushrooms, garlic, cherry tomatoes, watercress and potato fries -
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